
THANK YOU 
for your participation and please let us know 

any way we can help make your Suits and 
Sneakers Challenge  

over the top! 
 

Lisa Hildorf, Chairperson Coaches Vs. Cancer 
Hildorf@aol.com 

 
Mary Kraft, ACS Staff Partner 

Mary.Kraft@cancer.org 
517.375.1544 

 
Checks made payable to ACS may be mailed to: 
American Cancer Society, MSU Coaches vs. Cancer 

Attn: Kim Hoffman, 1755 Abbey Road. East Lansing, MI 48823 
 

Cash donations, turned into money orders, made payable to ACS, 
can be mailed too. Please do not mail cash. Thank you.  
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Suits & Sneakers Challenge Week 
January 20-25, 2014 

 

One week of “friendly competition” of local 

businesses and professional organizations to 

crown one champion and award a Breslin Bash 

for fifty people. 

The Breslin Bash will include: 

*Tour of locker room and basketball offices 

*Meet staff and team members 

*Enjoy social time with Coach Izzo 

*Enjoy a light dinner reception  

 

Stay tuned for some awards for “rookie of the 

year” or MVP announcements…it’s all part of the 

game to beat cancer! 

 



 
Coaching “tips” to shoot the lights out on your “game day” 

 
 

 Promote the event within your company. Use the flyer we’ve provided to help get the word out.  
Promotion ideas include: 

1. Sending an email to all staff, 
2. Posting flyers on bulletin boards and in common areas, 
3. Placing flyers in employee mailboxes 

 

 Even if your company has multiple locations, see if everyone in your organization can have the 
opportunity to participate. Also, let your corporate neighbors, vendors and customers know what you 
are doing in case they want to get involved. 

 Share the Wear your Sneakers to Work Day Stickers with all participants. You have a sample in your 
play box and can print more using the Avery label 5160 

 Use the donation-tracking sheet provided online to keep track of who donated and how much they 
gave. This will help you plan the day by ensuring that everyone who donated gets a sticker, and that 
people who are wearing sneakers to work but didn’t donate remember to give. It will also help us 
thank participants once the event is over.  Keeping good records will also minimize the follow-up 
after the event. 

 Use the tools on coachesvscancer.org to help you raise money, even from family and friends outside 
the company. 

 Organize fun and creative activities leading up to game day to create employee camaraderie as well 
as raise funds to fight back against cancer!  I.E. bake sales, wear your favorite MSU gear, internal 
challenges between departments etc.  

 On the day of the event, take photographs of your participants and post on your company intranet, 
on bulletin boards along with the total monies raised. Also send to your contact at the American 
Cancer Society. 

Let’s Finish This Fight! 



 

SUITS AND SNEAKERS RULES AND REGULATIONS 
 

1. Each company will want to recruit a goal oriented, inspiring Team 
Captain to serve as the main contact and company coach during our Suits 
and Sneakers Challenge 

2. Each Team Captain should begin today by registering your company 
team online at msucvc.com. Then, encourage your team members to sign 
up and join the team. Our website makes it easy to share email messages 
with our entire network of MSU fans, friends, and  family to fundraise.  

3. Team Captains will want to create a fun and collaborative “game day” 
experience within your company on the date you select to compete 
during the week of January 20th.  

4. Each Team Captain may connect with our Chairperson Lisa Hildorf, 
Hildorf@aol.com to brainstorm game day options and/or creative 
fundraising ideas.  

5. Each Team Captain is responsible for tracking all donations on 
msucvc.com by 6 pm on your game day.  

6. Teams can use all resources available for their fundraising including our 
msucvc.com website, corporate matching dollars (provided they are 
collected on game day or there is valid paperwork provided to document 
the process), bake sales, dress down day stickers, Coaches vs. Cancer 
Wall of Hope donation cards, online website personal emails and more.  

7. The team that raises the most funds by 6:00 pm on their game day will 
win their bracket. The overall company that raises the most funds will 
win the “tournament” and bragging rights for a year in the fight to beat 
cancer.   
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Put me in Coach! 
Company Name: 

Company Address: 

Contact Person:  

Contact Phone: 

Contact Email: 

We will hold our “game day” on: 

First Step: Email information requested above to:  

Lisa Hildorf, Chairperson Coaches vs. Cancer 
Hildorf@aol.com 
 

Second Step:  Register your team online today by entering Team Name, 
Company Name and Team Fundraising Goal. You can visit msucvc.com 
to get started.  
 
 

I vow to play by the rules included on the following page and tabulate the number of 

donations to be reported online at msucvc.com no later than 10:00pm on my “game 

day”. You can contact Mary Kraft with additional questions.  

 

Signature:______________________________ 
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Suits & Sneakers Playbook 
January 20-25, 2014 

 

 
 

Thank you for joining the team 
to beat cancer! 

 
 
 
 
 


